
BILLS INTRODUCED %mm
IN THE HOUSE AND

SENATE YESTERDAY
i!

Bills w*rs tatroduMd U follows:
* ». B. IK, cml., to nlUH. «r

uin iMlm la Cml-lut »i
Sampooa school districts.
« B. 677. BrutnmUt, wwi »-|

Timl to prortd* tor loan aa*octa-

H. B. «t», Brummltl. to raqulre
4*t*n*d r*port* at til m Is rl. pald|
to State official!. *

H. a. «TI, Vernon, to allow ftjl-
nu township, AUatow county, to
ralM mon«y for ochool porpoM* by

M. B. lit. Fatrclotb, relating ,u|ti* faeim'ioAU'MAIti.
'f ft. S «1. (Mint, to proTide
nod fund (Br Satanrllla K/wnAlp.

r-tjk*'' t {« * | 0

M. B. in, Bmurn. to appoint »

truotoo, (or oorUin But* property

h. b. Br^niMu i*|
buytag and Millss of aaall.ln oir-

H. O. Ml, NoHaaa, to appoint a

J )1ln of «fca p*ac* for Barry coan-

-,«r. - ;'4ti
H. B. MS. Dunning, to provide

for pood rood* la Popular Point

townohlp, Martin county. j J
, .H. B. «««, Dunning, to prMCrib;
Com lor ra4 supervisors In Martin

'a. B. «»T. Sailor*, authorise th»
hoard of drainage commissioner* or

MattemnOoot district. Hyde county
to MtablWh trampontatlon Hum.
H. B. 181, Dough ton. by roqaMt,

to parol* prtMpor* of a certain cIms
H. B. «»»; Klttrell, relative to

par of Jator* in Vane*.
H- B. *»*. Olhh*. rapMl «otlt|

law of Swain county.
H. B. ttl, «M, to prMtrlbe pay]

of larors of Bwaln county.
H. B. fix, Carawan. to amend act

t establishing hoard of 4rnat*M of Orl
. ental graded school.
. -H. B. «W. SMMU. r.gulat* .tM
pay ol iordM 4a- HaMt'iniery ««¦

* *r. ¦' -'Lr- '

oounty treasurer. Vl
H. B. Grant, to appoletS-

Juatlce Of the peace for Richland
towinrhlp, Onslow eouotr

H. B. $97. Jones. to repeal the]
road lew of Wfcfceter township. Jack-

H. B. MS, Jon©a, to amend the
compftlaorr eChool lew of Sylvana
township, Jackson county.

H. p. Iff, McKay. tecorporat?
OMrta graded school district. Ha-
irefct eouaty.

H. B. no. Kfhf. to bhrfhfe t>i*
boundary tine of lted Oak end Oak
Orore achoot dlatrlcta Naeh county.
t£ *. Tfi; Carroll, amend act f|m

building eed improving the public
road* of Tedkfta townahlp. Stoke*.

township
Valley Rj

«teu t*. ot th^ jfugtatmr of]
Depds of Waks county tor ths regis¬
tration of lien bond®, chattel mortg¬
age and for abort term noffea.

8. B. cos. BuvuMr or wium,
to provide for the Inspection of pri¬
vate hosctftSk^ and other Institu¬
tions by the commissioners of tb«
county, ths Craod Jury, or soma
other person appointed by the Judgo
of the Superior Court upon the peti¬
tion of tWsnfy cltlstfns of that com¬

munity.
.

*

8. B.604. Thompson, or Onslow,
relative tp, th* court# of Onslow.
**.Bt 406. Whites of Franklin. to

'sathortas Franklin ton to establish
waterworks.

8. B. 606. Miller of Rowan, to m

niend Pnbilo Laws o*. 1»00 relatlv.
to the drainage law of Rowan and
the watershed of Beck Creek.
Iredell eounty.

8. B. 667, Miller otmIowsd, to In
spect watershed and other sourcoc
of w*|«r papply.

8. B. 608. Miller of Rowan, to pre
eorlbe raise and regulations for the
plumbing and drainage.

8. B. 609, 8now of Wake, to pro¬
vide for the election of the county |
board of education of Wake county
by direct vote of the people.

RJBtDRIfB HOME.
Mrs. Leon Joynsr and chlldrer

left fog their home fn Henderson
this morning after spending severs!
weeks with her mother, Mrs T. K.
Cutler on East Second strdet.

Pamlico Chapter, JJ. is*gla»»
to again extend the opportunity to
ell Confederate Veterans, who have
not Crosses of Honor, in the coun

tla* of Beaufort, Martin. Washing¬
ton, Tyrrell, Hyde and Dare. They
must fire proof of eligibility
that they have tared the Are of bat¬
tle.

RULE I.
Seetion S. The oldest living lln-.

eal descendant of Veteran, who has
not received a Cross, may receive It
m aitf eoaaty. (Must give same

proof of eligibility as that required
by Veteran aneeetor )

If there Is no living lineal descen¬
dant" o* Veteran, or In 'case the^old
eat lineal descendant does not desire
the Crow, the widow of the Veteran
may receive the Cross by presenting
with her application, writen avowal
of such descendant, that he or »h<i
wafte* right U> the Ofoss, provided
said' widow endured IM hardships
and privations of the period from

will ». Mat on mppUcMlon. Pl««'
40 not nit, M tiro. I. required. /

r/ENA WINDt.BT.
Prwldoot Pamlico Chaptar. 17. D c.

W».hln*1on. N. 0. .
' Hd. On amount of typographic*!

efrorw tbW article U reprinted from
onr IM't of Jf*brD«TT tth '

UXItfceSITY SUMMK& SCHOOL

-The nFllVlntry.aanQtraoonient o'
tho twontjr-ellth .tyon of tM ITnl-
tmltr Sammer flcbUl hu last ap-
(Mnd. . Ipf Sfr i

Th« Mttfon trill be for a alz
(Mti period, )mi 15th to Jnljr 30
* upoclal feature of this union will

[bo the nHn of eooformcot and lie
!.*«. on aortal, economic, cultufa'

MJm Mabel Ufln, Prima Dovut is "Bt® Prince of Tilglil." Nmr Thea¬
ter oa Toa%fat

» tun Hi
1 WEST
1B

One of the most furious battles
ft tfie wAr Is at lts^height along the
Russo-Cerman front, west of War-
taw. Large bodtea of German troop3
have been-brougfct up for Fied Mar¬
shal Von Hindenburg's third deaper-
lte effort to Matter a way through
"he Russian line. The attack le
centered near the PollBh village of
3orplmow, around which for the last
; days days has ben raging a battle
hat for Intenelty compares with the

.jarlier struggle in Flantferri. Offici¬
al statements make no mention of
{.he losses, which Judging from the
nature of the lighting must be enor¬
mous. ,

A Russian war office statement to-
iay sayl that along a section of the
front' about six miles long the Ger-
nans brought up 84,000__men, <uip-
->orted by 100 batteries of artillery,
h compact masses fhose troops were

hurled the Russian positions
The Petrograd statement asserts the
ittacks were broken up and that the
Russians assumed the offensive, in
urn, captured German trenches and
occupied two villages. _

In the Carpathians fighting fs
scarcely less severe. The Petrograd
war office admits the Russians re¬

created In one section of this front,
iftaf fighting ten successive engage-
nents with bayonets. Elsewhere
Russian successes are claimed.

Action of the German admiralty
a declaring within the^war sone the
raters surrounding England. Scot¬
land and Ireland Is supported enthu¬
siastically by the German press.

The German annuoncement today
loss act support .the Russian claim
>f successes on the Warsaw front,
dating that their attacks were re¬
raised.
*

There Ware no engagement* of
mportsnce along the western front

yesterday^
A IiATTC ARRIVAL.

Mr. W. M. Ksar la ta receipt of
i letter from his mgx, Lientenant
3oin.jder p. R. Kear. V. B. Navy,
-etlred. of Washington, D. C., an

lousing the arrival of a grandsen.
Oarlston R.. Jr.

MT THIft MORNING.
Miss Mary Cutler left this morn¬

ing Via A. C L. for Henderson, N.
*!., where ebe will spend several days
'ke guest of her sister Mrs. Letm
Joyuer. > .**>.>
fixarr BiiyitK, chkk*e. UDTfftK

and esnaed goods at lowest price*
at J. K. Adams * Co.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church.
Bonrfer street, Rev. Nathaniel

Harding, Tector. Morning and ev¬

ening prayer with sermons, by the
lector at the usual hours, 11 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, E. K. Willis, Jr .j
superintendent, and Bible class, H.
S. Ward, teacher, meets at 3 p. nr. J
All are welcome.

J*ir*t Methodist Church.
West 8*oond street, Rev. E. >1

Snipes, pastor. Regular services at I
11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.. wit'ij
preaching by the pastor.
Sunday School. E. R. Mtron. su

perlntendent, will meet at 9:46
ra. Baraca class, W. M. Kear.j
teacher, meets at the ssms hour.

First Presbyterlaa Church.
Gladden street, Rev. H. B. 8e;i-

right, pastor. Regular services *i
II a. m., and 7:30' p. m.. with
preaching by the pastor, to which
the genera) public has a cordial in¬
vitation.

Sunday School, C. M. Brown, Jr.,|
superintendent, will meet In the af-|
ternopn at 3 o'clock.

First Baptist Church.
Market street. Rev. R. L. Gay.l

pastor. Regular service* at 11 a,|
m., and 7:30 p. m. with serniQn-
by the pastor. Morning subject,
"Alipost But Lost." Bvsnlng sub¬
ject, "The Significance of Baptism."

Sunday School 9:45 a. m., W. O.
Prlvutte, superintendent.
Stranger*/ and visitor* oordlallyl

InvKed. 1

Christian Church.
East Second |treet. Rev. R. V.

Hopo, paster. Reolar .illun it
tl a. ¦>.. ul 7: so p. m. Moraln*
tlietne, '"n>» Vi rVT 1er at Jmh."
Rvenloir theme, Heppineaa
KmuttR from tbo Smcwi of thn
Oowl."
The Bible Mhool will met at 10

o'clock, w O. mill. HOtllfMlMt
The public li oordlallr JartUd.

KICK IT TOT RAVI ARTimn)
to klek about The nor, ro®
kick Uie harder we try to pleea*
yon. J. 8. Adama A Co.
t-4-t«e. -.'"ir

JOH1T B. HTKTION Arm ami
hWrh grade M«n « Hat. cheap at
J. ¦. Adam, * Co.

*1* - .m:

fit

B«lo» to (|TM th. HUM. out of I
ekwscUr* ul »ynoprt» of "Th«|XmlMt at V«alo« OMo-Ortc."
bnrfawM on th. ml "Marohsat of j
v«alee,- -which will b. pcwMfl
th. auditorium of th. **»hta*too|Poblio School boilduf. Muter .

.Dlof, ratMl (th. at I: St]o'clock. Th* inmh will bo cob-
tributed to til* Mbool qm<u1d« |
Wahisco. ,

ACT Mi
Place.Antonio1* room at eoUegs. |

Time.Present.
ACT II.

Place.Portia's Dr«viif roe
Ttane.Bame 4i act .J. Betw«
uti II and III. *o««.Mica Bra|
Hasaell Hackney.

ACT Ul.
Shylock'e house and garden.
Between aoU III IV Bone |

Miss Helen Dally.
ACT IY.

Scene I..Portia's room.
ACT V.

Scene I.Football field. Scene S.|
.Court room.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Dnke of Venice. . .Mr. C. M. Camp- 1

bell. Jr. |
Antonio (Cspt. Varsity Team)..

Mr. Jack Harris
Graltlano (colleague of Baasanio)

. Mr. Fred Moorr
Baasanio (Portla'e suitor) ....Mr.

J. E. Johnston
Shylock (a wealthy gambler) .. Mr.

8. R. Clary
Tubal (hie friend and C*pt. of Bel-

haven team) .Mr. Jim Weeton
Launeelot Oobbo (Shylocks .errant)

..Mr. B. W. Taylor
^Peetbatrflaye^. .W. H. B. Football

¦cm vr j/jg .*- . . .Team
Prof. Bwefgenhsimdfr Bleumenhelm-

er . . >*. T ,*r. C. «* Mldcap
I Policeman.. ...Mr. Williams

Portia (rich heiress) .. Miss Cv-
. lotta Nicholson

N crista (her maid) .Miss Helen
.. .c .. .. .. Bha«

Jessica (Shylock's ward) .. ..Mis?
Ruth Butler

Miss Abbie Threedlce (preceptress)
Mies Annie Co*

Mrs. Gobbo (Launcelot's mother)..
Miss M. V. Bonne

Polly, the maid. .Mis* Reta Warren
Antonio's motMr Miss M. V

. . v. ^ .A > . . . Bonner

SYNOPSIS.
Act 1..-Baseanlo, Antonio, Gratia-

do devise wtys and means whereby
Raseanto max win the fair and
wealthy Portia, since her father had
left will providing peculiar way lr
which ohe ti to be won. 8sme ti
!>e an examination on either Vergil
Caesar or Cicero. Antonio rente
pony from Shylock, giving his bone'
for a pound of hair to be cnt of
nearest his brain -it tie Calls to re

turn the pony In a month.
Act II. Portia and Nertosa dl-

cups Portia's prospective sailors
Uanaanto and Gratfano enter, and the
former choose* the osi^s*. (Mean¬
while Nerlstoa promises « marry
Gratlano If Basoanlo la successful.)
BanHanlo w*U armed wltto pony,
takoo Caesar examination under su¬

pervision of Miss AbbIa Threodlce,
preceptress.

'

Act m..Shylock makes love to
Jessica, is refused and com off In t
rage, leaving Teaaioa locked In hi*
house. l*once)ot appears and be
"comes hero of the occasion by taking
note to Antonio. Jessica's suitor,
who elopes wttfc Jessica after break¬
ing down door. Enter Sbylock and
Tubal, who find the house broken
in aad Jessica gone. Shylock, en¬

raged, swears eternal vengeance
Mr*. Oobbo finds and finally recog¬
nises bee sen, Lauaoelot.

Act IV.."Baseanlo wins." Laaa
celot Informs Portia and Nerissa of
Bhylock's determination to claim dm
and forfeit of kls bona. They plan
to eave Ma hair.

Act V. Scene I..Antonio to hart
In tbo Thankegivlng gams and I*
arrested by Shylook's officer.

Scene I..Sbylock haa Ao'onm
brought into court aad to about to
elatm Ms forfeit, when Portia aad
Marl., disguised aa learned 'doc¬
tors of the law. come to aad save
tho day.

DON'T FOMVT VI fllN YOU
need Kay. Hominy. Meal. 0. fl.
Veal, Kails, ata. J. B. Adams *

"-"v t TtsZZ^Tom

ITEMS OF THE WEEK , (IN GENERAL ASSMEBLY
-LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(¦VMM O II I II MIL)
**>¦ I..Tte) Vto Ik

°0 >W|>agUuu aabmltted to the peo¬
ple e» North Carolina hy the KMUt
General Asaetnhly to allow women
equal raOMw* with ne man.
TfcU week ther- Joint met-

Ing ft the leu. t) na* oua-
mlttee held tor tw *'m -4 of
tfcnehiac oat thli qut*. </. the
.uCracettee had rant of J<i,
*uaa preeent In am endeavor ,,
tinea the eommlttee that equal "<
frage iraa the thing deolred. Th,
preaMant of the National Woman'!
Suffrage League, Dr. Anna Shaw »d-
dreeeet the oamnllttaa at length

aba waa heard not only hr the
Joint ewurittee hat a large delega¬
tion at woman and man from aJl eec

tlona of th« atata. Br. Shaw la
surely a wonderfol woman from any
rtnwpolat, aha kntywt har theme I
and has the pow$r to Impart what
.he knows to others convincingly
and eloquently not euflSclently
however, this time for the men-folk
specially the Senate and House
committee, that the women of North
Carolina should be entrusted with
the ballot Just now.

Among the ladles In the elty to
hear the distinguished suffragette
were Mr*. H. W. Carter and Miss
Lid a T. Redman of Washington.

The Supreme Court oonvened this
week and your correspondent »otea
the following members of the bar
from Washington in attendance: H.
S. Ward, Judgtf Stephen C. Brsgaw.
E. A. Daniel. Jr., H. C. Carter and

|W. B. Rodman, Jr.

The next governor Is being talk¬
ed under the dome now. Already
two acUve candidates have announc¬

ed themselves, the praaent lieuten¬
ant governor, Mr. V. A. Daught-
rldge, and the present attorney gen¬
eral. T. W. BtCkett. Other names

mentioned are Congressman John
H. Small, Congressman Robert Pag«*
\fr. McLean, General J. S. Oarr, and
Judge W. R. Allen and other§.

Either of the above gentlemen
would fill the chair with bohor and

dignity. Either of. them would be
t worthy successor to those who
have honored North Carolina In
times past.

If what thta correspondent can

gather from the niches and corners

here will be a clean sweep made

FOUR ROOTHS
or lllS 1

JPILHG
Thursday Mr. J. F. FIjnn. city

tax collector and im.n1U.ry officer,
was standing near the wharf back
of the market houufi, whwi ha wm
ipproached by a young darkey, who
asked him If he did not want to buy
some whlekey. Mr. Flynn told hlra
'bat he would and aaked him when»
be oould ret It. The darkey replied.
"I hare tt njth me," and pulled *

plot bottle of aame from hi* hip
pocket. "What do yon want for
It?" aald Mr. Flynn. "Berenty-flve
cenfca," reiptted the <*arVf»y "Mon¬
ey talked and wblakey walked."
Mr. Flynn then told htm he win an

officer of the law and cauirht hold of
the darkey, who proceeded to utlMrs
hie beet energy to get away. Mr.

Flynn called for assistance and
Chief Roberta, with eereral othern.
who happened to be In that rlclnltv1
went to the rescue, and the ton of
Ham waa marched to the city lock¬
up, where he spent the nlfht in;
peace and eoHtude.

*

The darkey, Carthor Fleming
came here from Oreenrllle several
week* ago. and wan eald to be about
twenty-one year* of age.
The ease oeme op before Recor¬

der Vaughan yesterday afternoon
and the defendant waa eenteuced to
the county roads for four months.

RKK9MT. irarr and ohmafimt
ltue Smoked and Bait Meats tn th«
city aft J. n. Adami Ik Co.
H4t«. ^

Iwhat iw uti mow ow em
Mil b*>M 4o pay tor tb« ml i
K. A4»a * 0*.

" -r

*° to* m tut® officers ire nimownl
.t the nsrt state convention. They
argue there ar« u food flab la fee

M hava already )>mo caught
Thay dMire the other fellow to
hare * allot of the pi* now and then.

In*aad of adjourning sine die
within forty day* It begins to look
Ilka mtmiI dara over the alotted

^
*. Much of the Important legls-

^ la yet to come. Mention one
. j, the Whiskey bill,'which Is to
be heard before the joint committee
on February 9th. The capital Is
being swarmed with petitions from
all sections of the state and on the
day of the hiring Secretary R. L.
Darts etates that there will be quite
a number of delegations preeent.
What the ou^&cne will be this cor¬
respondent caAiot at thla junction
foretelL only to propheey a hard-
fought old-time battle.

By a vote of 35 to 7, the Senate
on Thursday passed the Ward bill,
repealing the long and short haul
clause of the Justice act and sub¬
stituting the section in the Rerlsal
Senator Hobgood's amendment ellm
lnatlng from application of the pro¬
visions of the Justice act railroads
of 100 xnllea and lees was voted
down, 52 to 10. Over two hoops
was consumed in debate, during
which time aenators spoke their
minds freely with regard to the ef¬
fort the act had on their communi¬
ties among them being Senator
Thompson of Onslow, who said the
Ionic and short haul clause made !t
cost him 24 cents to get freight that
formerly cost 16 cents. Senator
Johnson of Duplin criticised the en¬
tire Justice aot as of little conae-
quence, and Senator Hobgood de¬
fended the former representative
and author of the bill as the peer 1
of any man who bad been 1n public l
life In North Carolina In 26 years.

Senator Ward, author of the bill
to repeal In the Senate, closed the
debate. Senator Gilliam .made an

earnest speech In favor of Vlowlng
people who know something about
freight rateB to decide the question
and declared that the Justice bill
was rushed through In the extra
seaslon without a single member
knowing anything about its provis¬
ions.

EXTENSION OP BUILDING.

*
Bowers-Lewta Co., hare

"

begun
preparations for the remodeling and
extension of their building on the
rorner of Main street and Union Al¬
ley.

FROM PANTEOO.

Mr. J. C. Duke, Herbert Jonee, J.
M. Preston, arrived In the city thii
mornln* from Greenville, en rout*
to their homee at Pantefco.

Motice! Taxpp
y»"

I will begin levying
on all property upon which
Taxes have not bees'paid

MARCH 1st
This Means Cost.

Make Hay While The
Sun Shine*.

W. D. WINDLEY, Sheriff
- 1.21 tfc

OUR BELIEF
Our belief that tltaaea can be

.rorn with becomlnc effect at the
aame time that they *t»e nrfent
comfort la what coreraa ear aeleo-
tlon of leneea and noaatliMra. Win
roa teat that bettefr r

Orw ». K. Hort'a Store. Oat
K*«rr Moada? and Taeedar.


